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A WORD BY THE PUBLISHER 

Gandhiji wrote these chapters while he 
was confmed m the Agakhan palace at Poona 
<lurmg 1942 4 As the manuscript mdicates he 
began to pen them on 27 8-1942 and completed 
them on 18 12-1942 To him the subject was 
so Important that he all along hesitated. to 
release them and took his time so that he 
could go through them agam and agam till 
the subject could be treated to his full 
satisfaction He mtended to correct these 
chapters If his ever growmg experience would 
so dictate The origmal was written m 
Gujaratl and Gandhiji got It translated In 

Hmdustam and Enghsh by Dr Sushila Nayyar 
under his own guidance He also went 
through both the translations to give them 
the fmal touches 

The reader can therefore take the trans
latiOn as Gandhiji s own rendermg of what 
he wished to convey to his own people and 
the world on the vital question of health • 
To him the study of this question was part 
of the service of God and His creation which 
was his mission 
2-10-48 
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PREFACE 

For the benef1t of the readers of the 
Ind•bn Opmwn (South Afnca) I wrote a. 
few artJt:les under the headmg Gutde to 
Health m or about the year 1906 These 
were later published m book form I found 
that 1t was known to the Indtan pubhc But 
cop1es were not avadable m Indta The late 
Swam1 Akhandanand asked for my perm1ss1on 
to pubhsh an Indtan ed1t10n The enterpnse 
proved very popular The booli: was translated 
mto several Indian languages An English 
translatiOn also appeared Th1s rea<:hed the 
West and was translated m several European 
languages The result was that the book 
became the most popular of all my wntmgs 
I have never been able to understand the 
~son for th1s populant:y I had wntten 
those arttcles casually and I d1d noj; attach 
much Importance to them But perhaps the 
reason for the popularity 1s to be sought m 
the fact that I have looked upon the problem 
of health from a novel pomt of v1ew some
what different from the orthodox methods 

XXV 



XXVI 

adopted by doctors and vau:l;vas Whether 
my presumption 1$ correct or not mi-~V 

fnends have been pressmg me to pubhs!f- a 
new ed1t1on puttmg forth my v1ews to date 
I have never been able to rev1se the ongmal 
I have neve~; had the ume for It The present 
enforced rest offers me such an opj,furtumty 
and I am takmg advantage of 1t I have not 
even got the ongmal wah me The expenence 
of so many years cannot but have left 1ts 
mark upon my thought But those who have 
read the ongmal book will notice that there 
IS no fundamental difference between my 
1deas of today and those of 1906 But my 
mmd IS responsive Therefore whatever 
change the reader may fmd will I hope be 
m the nature of a progress 

I am g1vmg a new name Ke:v to H~alth 
Anyone who observes the rules of health 
mentioned m th1s book will fmd that he ha;t'. 
got m It a real )<:ey to unlock the gatll1\<' 
leadmg h1m to health He will not need to 
knock at the doors of doctors or vau:l;vas 
from day to day 

Agakhan Palace Y erevda 
27 8 42 

M K GANDHI 



KEY TO HEALTH 



1 
THE HUMAN BODY 

It IS necessary to understand the meamng 
of the word health before entermg upon a 
description of the human body In health 
means body ease He IS a healthy man whose 
body IS free from all disease and carnes on 
Ius normal actiVIties without fatigue Such a 
man should be able with ease to walk ten to 
twelve miles a day and perform ordmary 
physical labour without gettmg trred He can 
digest ordmary simple food His mmd and his 
senses are m a state of harmony and potse 
This definition does not mclude prize fighters 
and such like A man with extraordmary 
physical strength IS not necessanly healthy 
He has merely developed his musculature 
possibly at the expense of sometlung else 

It IS necessary to have enough knowledge 
of the human body which IS expected to 
attam the above standard of health 

God alone knows what kmd of education 
was prevalent m ancient ttmes Research 
workers on the subJect may be able to tell 

3 



4 KEY TO HEALTH 

us somethmg but only somethmg about 1t 
But all of us have some expenence of mod~ 
educat10n m th1s country It has no relation 
w1th our everyday hfe Thus 1t leaves Ui 

almost utterly Ignorant about our own body 
Our knowledge of our own vtllage and our 
f1elds shares a similar fate But we are taught 
much aboat thmgs that have no bearmg on 
our dally hfe I do not mean to say that 
such knowledge 1s of no use But everytlung 
has Its own place We must m the f1rst 
place know enough of our own body our 
own house our village and 1ts surroundmgs 
the crops that grow there and 1ts lustory 
bt:fore gomg on to anythmg else General 
knowledge broad-based on this pnmary 
knowledge alone can ennch hfe 

The human body IS composed of what 
the ancient philosophers have descnbed as the 
five elements These are earth water vacan~ 
hght and al!-
~ All human actiVIty 1S earned on by means 
of the mmd,..aided by the ten senses These 
are five senses of actlon L e hands fee!, 
mouth anus and the gemtals and five senses 
of perception I e the sense of touch through 
the skm of smell through the nose of taste 
through the tongue of seemg through the eyes 



THE HUMAN BODY 5 

and o£ hearmg through the ears Thmkmg 
Gthe function of the mmd and some people 
have called It the eleventh sense In health 
all the senses and the mmd act m perfect 
co-ordmat10n 

The mner workmg of the human machme 
1s wonderful The human body IS the umverse 
m mm1ature That wh1ch cannot be found m 
the body 1s not to be found m the umverse 
Hence the philosopher s formula that the 
umverse w1thm reflects the umverse w1thout 
It follows therefore that 1f our knowledge 
of our own body could be perfect we would 
know the umverse But even the very best 
of doctors and haktms and vatds have not 
been able to acqu1re It It Will be presump
tuous for a layman to aspire to 1t No one 
has yet discovered an mstrument which can 
give us any mformahon about the human 
~md Scientists have g1ven attractive descnp 
tlons of the actiVIties gomg on withm and 
without the body but no one can say what 
sets the wheel gomg Who can explam the 
why and wherefore of death or foretell 1ts 
time ? In short after mftmte readmg 
and wntmg after mfmite expenence 
man has come to know how little he 
knows 
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A happy workm~ of the human maclnne 
depends upon the harmomous act1v1ty of tL 
vanous component parts If all these work 
m an orderly manner the maclnne runs 
smoothly If even one of the essential parts 
1s out of order 1t comes to a stop For 
mstance lf the dtgestton 1s out of order 
the whole body becomes slack Therefore he 
who takes mdigestton and const1pat10n hghtly 
does not know the a-b c of the rules of 
health These two are the root cause of 
mnumerable ailments 

The questton that demands our attention 
next 1s what 15 the use of the human body? 
Everythmg m the world can be used and 
abused This apphes to the body also We 
abuse 1t when we use 1t for selfish purposes 
for self-mdulgence or m order to harm 
another It 1s put to lts nght use lf we exer
cise self-festramt and dedtcate ourselves f'(: 
the servtce of the whole world The human 
soul 1s a part of the umversal spmt or God 
When all our act1v1ty 1s dtrected towards 
the reahzatlon of this lmk the body becomes 
a temple worthy for the spmt to hve m 

The body has been descnbed as a mme 
of dtrt Looked at m 1ts proper perspective 
there 1s no exaegeratton m this statement If 
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the body was nothmg else but this there 
Q!ld be no pomt m takmg such pams to 
look after It But 1f th1s so-called mme of d1rt 
can be put to 1ts proper use It becomes our 
f1rst duty to cleanse 1t and keep 1t m a f1t 
cond1t1on • The mmes of 'precious stones and 
gold also have the look of ordmary earth on 
the surface The knowledge that there are 
gold and prec1ous stones underneath mduces 
men to spend m1ll1ons and engage sc1ent1f1c 
brams m order to get at what hes m those 
mmes S1mllarly we cannot take too much 
pams over keepmg m a f1t cond1t1on the 
temple of the spmt- the human body 

Man came mto the world m order to 
pay off the debt owed by lum to 1t that IS 
to say m order to serve God and (or through) 
H1s creat1on Keepmg th1s pomt of v1ew m 
front of lum man acts as a guardian of his 
pody It becomes h1s duty to take such care 
of h1s body as to enable 1t to practise the 
1deal of serv1ce to the best of Its ability 



2 
AIR 

No one can hve without arr as one can 
Without water for a few days and Without 
food much longer Therefore nature has 
surrounded us w1th a1r on all s1des so that 
we can get 1t without any effort 

We take m arr through the nose mto 
our lungs The lungs act as a sort of bellows 
The atmospheric a1r which we breathe m has 
a hfe g1vmg substance-a gas known as oxy
gen The a1r that we breathe out contams 
poisonous gases These can kill us 1f they 
are not 1mmed1ately allowed to spread out 
and get diluted by the atmosphenc arr 
• Hence the neceSSity of proper ventdanon 

The a1r comes mto close contact w1th 
blood m the. lungs and purlf1es 1t Many 
people do not know the art of breathmg ~ 
Tins defect prevents an adequate purlf1cat10n 
of the1r blood Some people breathe through 
the mouth mstead of through the nose This 
IS a bad hab1t Nature has so des1gned the 
nose that 1t acts as a sort of f1lter for thr 
mgomg a1r 'and also warms 1t In mouth 
breathers the atmosphenc mr reaches the 

8 
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lungs w1thout the prehmmary flltratJ.on or 
'lQmmg It follows therefore that those who 
do not know bow to breath should take 
~reathmg exerases They are as easy to learn 
as they are useful I do not Wish to go mto 
a dlscuss10n of the var1ous asans or postures 
I do not mean to say that these are not 
important or useful But I do WlSh to empha
Size that a well regulated hfe outwe1ghs the 
advantage of studymg and practJ.smg elaborate 
postures exerc1ses Any comfortable posture 
that ensure breathmg through the nose and 
free chest expansiOn 1s enough for our 
purpose 

If we keep the mouth tJ.ghdy closed the 
breathmg w1ll have to be camed out by the 
nose Just as we wash our mouth every 
mommg the nose should also be cleaned 
Clean water cold or lukewarm iS the best 
~mt for that purpose ~uld be taken m 
a cup or m the palm of the hand and drawn 
up through the nostrds It 1s poss1ble to draw 
the water up through one postrd the other 
remammg closed and expellmg t through 
the other by openmg 1t and closmg the former 
The process should be carrred out gently so 
as to av01d discomfort In order to cleanse 
the back portJ.on of the nose known as 
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nasopharyllJ[ water should be brought out by 
the mouth or even swallowed 

We must see that the a1r that we brea
the m IS fresh It IS good to cultivate the 
habit of sleepmg m the open under the stars 
The fear of catchmg a dull should be dis
miSsed from the mmd Cold can be kept out 
by plenty of covermg Th1s covermg should 
not extend beyond the neck If cold IS felt 
on the head 1t can be covered w1th a sepa
rate piece of cloth The operung of the res
piratory passage - the nose- should never 
be covered up " 

The day clothes should be changed for 
loose mght clothes before retmng As a 
matter of fact no clothes are necessary at 
mght when one sleeps covered With a sheet 
T1ght-f1ttmg clothes should be avo1ded even 
durmg the day 

The atmosphenc arr around us 1s ~ 
always pure neither IS It the same m every 
country The choice of the country does not 
always he m our hands but the cho1ce of a 
suitable house m a smtable locality does rest 
with us to some extent The general rule 
should be to live m a locality which IS not 
too congested and ms1st upon the house 
bemll well-lighted and well-vent:Jlated 



3 
WATER 

Next to a1r water 1s a necessity of hfe 
We cannot hve without 1t for more than a 
few days JUSt as wtthout a1r we cannot hve 
for more than a few mmutes Therefore as 
m the case of air nature has provtded us 
wtth ample amo4nt of water Man cannot 
hve on barren land where there 1s no wat~r 
Vast tracts of desert land he utterly urun
habtted / 

In order to keep healthy every one should 
take 5 lbs of water or other hqutd food m 
24 hours Drmkmg water must be pure In 
many places 1t 1s dtfftcult to get pure water 
There 1s always nsk m ~rmkmg well water 
The water of shallow wells and even deep 
wells wtth a staircase leadmg down to the 

(.\flter level should be considered absolutely 
unfit for drmkmg purposes The difficulty 1s 
that the appearance and evea the taste of 
water are no gUide to Its punty Water 
whtch appears perfectly harmless to look at 
and to taste can act as pmson. The old custom 
of not drmk.mg from an unknown well or 
from a stranger s house 1s worth copymg 

11 
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In Bengal almost every house has a kachcha 
tank attached to It As a rule the water 
these IS unf1t for drmkmg purposes River 
water also IS frequently not f1t for drmkmg 
particularly where the nver IS used for naviga
tiOn or where It passes by a b1g city and 
receives 1ts dramage and sewage water 

In spite of what I have sa1d I know there 
are millions of people who have to'drmk 
what I have descnbed as Impure wat~r But 
that does not mean that their example IS 
worthy of bemg copied Nature has provided 
us with sufficient reserve of vitality But for 
that, man would have long ago disappeared 
from the. face of the earth because of h1s 
own mistakes and transgressions of the rules 
of health 

Here we are concerned merely w1th the 
role of water with regard to health Wher
ever we are doubtful about the punty q 
water It should be boiled before drmkmg 
In practice It amounts to this that every one 
should carry his drmkmg water with h1m 
Many orthodox Hmdus m India do not dnnk 
water whilst tra \ elling on account of religious 
preJudices Surely the enlightened can do for 
the sake of health what the unenlightened 
do m the name of relia10n 1 



4 
FOOD 

Whilst 1t 1s true that 
Without a1r and water 
nounshes the body Is food 
food 1s hfe 

man cannot hve 
the thmg that 
Hence the saymg 

Food can be d1v1ded mto three catago
nes vegetanan flesh and mixed Flesh foods 
mclude fowl and fish Milk Is an ammal pro
duct aifd cannot by any means be mcluded m 
a strictly vegetanan d1et It serves the purpose 
of meat to a very large extent In med1cal 
language 1t IS classified as ammal food A 
layman does not consider milk to be ammal 
food On the other hand eggs are regarded 
by the layman as a flesh food In reality they 
are not Nowadays sterile eggs are also pro 
duced The hen IS not allowed to see the 
s!'lck and yet It lays eggs A stenle egg never 
"'''velops mto a chick Therefore he who can 
take milk should have no obJeCtiOn to taking 
sterile eggs 

Medical op1mon Is mostly m favour of 
a m1xed d1et although there IS a growmg 
schGol which Is strongly of the opm10n that 
anatomical and physiological evidence IS m 

13 
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favour of man bemg a vegetarian H1s teeth 
ills stomach mtestmes etc seem to prO 
that nature has meant man to be a vegetanan 

Vegetarian dtet bestdes grams pulses 
edtble roots tubers and leaves mcludes 
fru1ts both fresh and dry Dry frmt mcludes 
nuts hke almonds p1stach10 walnut etc 

; I have always been m favour of pure 
vegetarian dtet But experience has taught 
me that m order to keep perfectly f1t vege-

' tanan diet must mclude m!lk and m!lk pro-
ducts such as curds butter ghee etc Thts IS 

a stgruftcant departure from my origmaltdea 
I excluded m!lk from my dtet for s1x years At 
that t1me I felt none the worse for the demal 
But m the year 1914 as a result of my own 1gno 
ranee I was latd down w1th severe dysentery 
I was reduced to a skeleton but I stubbornly 
refused to take any medtcme and With equal 
stubbornness refused to take m!lk or buttef: 
m!lk But I could not bu!ld up my body aila 
p1ck up sufhctent strength to leave the bed I 
had taken a vow of not takmg m!lk A medical 
frtenli suggested that at the t1me of takmg 
the vow I could have m mmd only the m!lk 
of the cow and the buffalo why should the 
vow prevent me from takmg goats mtlk? 
My wife supported h1m and l Yielded Really 
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speakmg for one who 'has gtven up m11k 
~ugh at the t1me of takmg the vow only the 
cow and the buffalo were m mmd milk 
should be taboo All animal milks have 
practically the same composition though the 
proportion of the components vanes m each 
case So I may be sa1d to have kept merely the 
letter not the spmt of the vow Be that as 1t 
may goat s milk .:was produced Immediately 
and I drank It It seemed to brmg me new 
IJfe I picked up rap1dy and .was soon able 
to leave the bed On account of th1s and 
several Similar expenences I have been forced 
to admit the necessity of addmg m1lk to the 
str1ct vegetarian d1et But I am convmced 
that m the vast vegetable kmgdom there must 
be some kmd wh1ch wh1le supplymg those 
necessary substances wh1ch we denve from 
milk and meat 1s free from the1r drawbacks 

1'Jhical and other 
In my opm1on there are denmte draw

backs m takmg m1lk or meat In order to 
get meat we have to kill And we are certamly 
not entitled to any other m11k except the 
mother s m1lk m our mfancy Over and above 
the moral drawback there are others purely 
from the pomt of vu~w of health Both milk 
and meat brmg w1th them the defects of the 
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arumal from whtch they are der1ved 
Domesl:lcated cattle are hardly ever perfe"" 
healthy Just hke man cattle -suffer from 
mnumerable dtsease~ Several of these are 
overlooked even when the cattle are sub
Jected to penodtcal medical exammat10ns 
Bestdes medtcal exammat10n of all the cattle 
m Ind1a seems to be an 1mposs1ble feat at any 
rate for the present I am conductmg a da1ry 
at the Sevagram Ashram I can eastly get help 
from medtcal fnends Yet I cannot say w1th 
certamty that all the cattle m the Sevagram 
Da1ry are healthy On the contrary a cow 
that had been considered to be healthy by 
everybody was found to be suffermg f.rom 
tuberculosis Before th1s d1agnos1s was made 
the mllk of that cow had been used regularly 
m the Ashram The Ashram also takes m1lk 
from the farmers m the neighbourhood The1r 
cattle have not been medtcally exammed :(; 
1s dtfflcult to determme whether a particular 
specimen of mllk 1s safe for consumpl:lon or 
not We have to rest content w1th as much 
safety as bothng of the mllk can assure us 
of If the Ashram cannot boast of foolproof 
medtcal exammal:lon of 1ts cattle and be 
certam of the safety of 1ts da.1ry products 
the s1tuat10n elsewhere 1s not ltkely to be 
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much better What applies to the milch cattle 
oQPhes to a much greater extent to the arumala 
slaughtered for meat As a general rule man 
JUSt depends upon luck to escape from such 
nsks He does not seem to worry much about 
h1s health He considers himself to be qwte 
safe m his medical fortress m the shape of 
doctors vauls and hak1ms H1s mam worry 
and concern IS how to get wealth and posl
tton m society This \vo'rry overshadows all 
the rest Therefore so long as some selfless 
sc1ent1st does not as a result of pat1ent 
research work discover a vegetable substitute 
for milk and meat man will go on takmg 
meat and m1lk 

Now le~ us consider m1xed d1et Man 
requires food which can supply tissue build
mg substances to prov1de for the growth and 
da1ly wear and tear of the body It should 
l)lso contam somethmg which can supply 
~nergy fat certam salts and roughage to 
help the excretion of waste matter 
T1ssue bulidmg substances are known 
as protems They are obtamed from m1lk 
meat eggs pulses and nuts The protems 
contamed m m1lk and meat m other words 
the ammal proteins bemg more eas1ly 
d1gest1ble and assimilable are much more 

2 
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valuable than vegetable protems Mllk 11 

supenor to meat The med1coes tell us tbf 
m cases where meat cannot be digested m111t 
IS .digested quite easlly For vegetanans m1lk 
bemg the only source of ammal protems IS a 
very Important article of met The protems 
m raw eggs are considered to be the most 
easlly d1gest1ble of all protems 

But everybody cannot afford to dnnk 
milk And milk IS not available m every 
place I would like to ment1on here a very 
Important fact with regard to m1lk Contrary 
to the popular belief skimmed m1lk IS a very 
valuable article of met There are times 
when It proves even more useful than whole 
milk The chief function of milk IS to 
supply ammal protems for tissue bmldmg 
and tissue repair Skimmmg while It parti
ally removes the fats does not affect ~he 
protems at all Moreover the availabl'1 
sklmmmg mstruments cannot remove all the 
fat from milk Neither Is there any likelihood 
of sucl! an Instrument bemg constructed. 

The body reqmres other things besides 
milk whole or skimmed I give the second 
place tocereals-wheat nee 1uwar ba1netc 
These are used as the staple met Different 
cereals are used as staple m different 
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provmcel! of Ind1a In many places more than 
~e kmd of cereals are eaten at the same 
time for Instance small quantities of wheat 
ba1n and nee are often served together This 
mixture IS not necessary for the nounshment 
of the body It makes 1t difficult to regulate 
the quantity of food mtake and puts an extra 
stram upon digestiOn As all these vanet1es 
supply starch mamly 1t 1s b~tter to take one 
only at a time Wheat may well be 'descnbed 
as the king among the cereals If we glance 
a~ the world map we fmd that wheat occuptes 
the ftrst place From the pomt of view of 
health 1£ we can get wheat nee and other 
cereals become unneces,sary If wheat IS not 
av~ilable and 1uwar ~tc cannot be taken on 
account of d,ishke or !hff1culty m d1gestmg 
theJil nee has to be resorted to 

The cereals should ,be properly cleansed 
f.roun4 on a grmdmg stone and the resultmg 
xlour used as 1t IS S1evmg of the flour should 
be avotded It lS hkely to remove the bhu.n or 
the per1carp wh1ch IS a nch source of salts 
and vitamins both of which are most valu
able from the pomt of v1ew of nutrition The 
pencarp also supplies roughage which helps 
the .act:J.on o£ the bowels lUce gram bemg 
very debcate nature has provided 1t wtth an 
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outer covermg or epxcarp Thxs IIi not edxble 
In order to remove thxs medxble portion neE( 
has to be pounded Poundmg should be JUSt 
suffxcxent to remove the epxcarp on the outer 
skm of the nee gram But machme poundmg 
not only removes the outer skm but also 
pohshes the nee by removmg xts pencarp 
The explanation of the populanty of pohshed 
nee hes m the fact that pohshmg helps pre
servation The pencarp xs very sweet and 
unless It Is removed nee xs easxly attacked 
by certam orgamsms Pohshed nee and wheat 
without xts pencarp supply us wxth almost 
pure starch Important constituents of the 
cereals are lost wxth the removal of the 

1pencarp The perxcarp of nee xs sold as nee 
pohshmgs Tlus and the pencarp of wheat 
can be cooked and eaten by themselves They 
can be also made mto chapatts or cakes It xs 
possxble that nee chapatts may be more easily~ 
dxgestlble than whole nee and xn thxs iorm a 
lesser quantity may result m full satJ.sfactl!ln 

We are m the habxt of dxppmg each morsel 
of the chapatt m vegetable or dal gravy before 
eatmg xt The result IS that most people 
swallow thexr food wxthout proper mastication 
Mastication xs an Important step m the process 
of a1gestxon especially that of starch D1gesnon 
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of starch begms on Its commg mto contact 
!With sahva m the moutl;t Mastication ensures 
a thorough mixmg of food With sahva There
fore starchy foods should be eaten m a 
relatively 4ry form whtch results m a greater 
flow of sahva and also necessitates their 
thorough mastication 

After the starch supplymg cereals come 
the protem supplymg pulses- beans lentils 
etc Almost everybody seems to thmk that 
pulses are an essential 1 constituent of diet 
Even meat eaters must have pulses It IS easy 
to understand that those who have to do 
hard manual work and who cannot afford to 
drmk milk t:annot do without pulses But I'"' 
can say Without any hesitation whatsoever" 
that those who follow sedentary occupations 
as for mstance clerks busmessmen lawyers 
doctors teachers and those who are too poor 
to buy mllk do not reqUire pulses Pulses are 
generally considered to be difficult to digest 
and are eaten m a much smaller quantity 
than cereals Out of the varieties of pulses 
peas gram and hartcot beans are considered 
to be the most and mung and masoor (lentils) 
the least difficult to digest 

Vegetables and fruits showd come thrrd 
en our hat One would expect them to be 
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cheap and easily available m India But It 1s 
not so They are generally considered to t( 
dehcac1es meant for the c1ty people In .;he 
villages fresh vegetables are a ranty and m 
most places frmt 1s also not available Thls 
shortage of greens and fruits IS a slur on the 
adm1mstrat10n of India The villagers can 
grow plenty of green vegetables 1f they wtsh 
to The question of frmt cannot be solved so 
easily The land legtslat,on ts bad from the 
vtllager s standpomt But I am.. transgressmg 

Among fresh vegetables a fatr amount 
of leafy vegetables must be taken every day 
I do not mclude potatoes sweet potatoes 
suran etc whtch supply starch mamly among 
vegetables They should be put down m the 
same category as starch supplymg cereals A 
fa1r helpmg of ordmary fresh vegetables 1s 
advisable Certam vanet1es such as cucumber 
tomatoes mustard and cress and other tendE1 
leaves need not be cooked They should be 
washed properly and then eaten raw m small 
quantities 

As for fruits our daily dtet should In

clude the available frtnts of 1the season e g 
mangoes 1ambu guavas grapes papa~3)as 
hmes- sweet or sour oranges moosam!n etc 
should all be used m thetr season The best 
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time for takmg frutt IS m the early morrung 
fl breakfast of frmt and m!lk should g1ve 

full satisfaction Those who take an early 
lu~ch JD.ay well have a breakfast of fruit only 

Banana IS a good frmt But as It IS very 
ncb m starch It takes the place of bread 
Mtlk and banana make a perfect meal 

A certam amount of fat IS also necessary 
Thts can be had m the form of ghee or o!l 
if ghee can be had 01l becomes unnecessary 
It IS difficult to dtgest and IS not so noun
shmg as pure ghee An ounce and a half of 
ghee per head per day should be considered 
ample to supply the needs of the body 
Whole m!lk also IS a source of ghee Those 
who cannot afford It should take enough 01l 
to supply the need for fat. Among 01ls sweet 
01l groundnut 01l and cocoa nut 01l should 
be given preference Oil must be fresh If 

fava!lable It Is better to use hand-pressed 
01l Ot! and ghee sold m the bazaar are gene
rally qurte useless It IS a matter of great 
sorrow and shame But so long as honesty 
has not become an mtegral part of busmess 
morals whether through legrslation or through 
education the mdivrdual will have to procure 
the pure article wrth patience and dthgence 
One should never be satisfied to take what 
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one can get trrespect1ve of Its quahty It IS 

far better to do without ghee and ml altt_ 
gether than to eat rancid ml and adulteratea 
ghee As m the case of fats a certam amount 
of sugar 1s also necessary Although sweet 
frmts supply plenty of sugar there IS no harm 
m tak:mg one to one and a half ounces of 
sugar brown or white m the day If one 
cannot get sweet frmts sugar may become 
a neces•1ty But the undue prommence g1ven 
to sweet thmgs nowadays IS wrong C1ty folk 
eat too much of sweet thmgs M!lk puddmgs 
m!lk sweets_and sweets of other kmds are 
consumed m large quant1t1es They are all 
unnecessary and are harmful except when 
taken m very small quant1t1es It may be 
sa1d Without any fear of exaggeration that 
to partake of sweetmeats and other dehca
cles m a country where the m1lbons do not 
even get an ordmary full meal IS eqmvaleq 
to robbery 

What apphes to sweets apphes w1th 
equal force to ghee and o1l There 1s no need 
to eat food fned m ghee or o!l To use up 
ghee m makmg puns and laddus IS thoughtless 
extravagance Those who are not used to such 
food C<lnnot eat these dungs at all For 
mstance Enghshmen on the1r frrst. conung 



mto our country cannot eat our sweets and 
tJed foodstuffs Those that do eat them I 
have often seen fall Ill Taste IS acquired 
not born With us All the delicacies of the 
world cannot equal the rehsh that hunger 
gives to food A hungry man will eat a dry 
piece of bread with the greatest rehsh 
whereas one who IS not hungry will refuse 
the best of sweetmeats 

Now let us consider how often and how 
much should one eat Food should be taken 
as a matter of duty- even as a med1cme -
to sustam the body never for the satisfac
tion of the palate Thus pleasurable feeling 
comes from satisfaction of real hunger 
Therefore we can say that rehsh IS dependent 
upon hunger and not outside It Because 
of our wrong habits and artificial way of 
hvmg very few people know what their 
~stem reqUires Our parents who brmg us 
mto this world do not as a rule cultivate 
self-control Their habits and their way of 
hvmg mfluence the children to a certain 
extent The mother s food durmg pregnancy 
Is bound to affect the child After that 
durmg childhood the mother pampers the 
child with all sorts of tasty foods She gives 
the child a httle bit out of whatever she 
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herself may be eat:J.ng and the chtld s 
dtgesttve system gets a wrong tratr,Cg 
from tts mfancy Habtts once formed are 
dtfftcult to shed There are very few who 
succeed m gett:J.ng rtd of them But when 
the reahzat:J.on comes to man thflt he ts hts 
own bodyguard and hts body has been 
dedtcated to servtce he destres to learn the 
laws of keepmg hts body m a fit condttl0\1 
and tnes hard to follow them 

We have now reached a pomt when 
we can lay down the amount of vanous foods 
reqwred by a man of sedentary habtts whtch 
most men and women who will read these 
pages are 

Cow s milk 2 lbs 
Cereals 

(wheat rice 
Vegetables leafy 

others 
raw 

Ghse 
or Butter 
G:wr or white 

6 oz 
baJT£ tn all ) 

3 oz 
5 oz 
1 oz 
1! oz 
l! oz 

sugar H oz 
Fresh frmt accordmg to one s taste 

a.nd purse In any case tt ts good to take 
two sour limes a day The JUice sho11ld he 
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squeezed and taken wtth vegetables or 1n 
water cold or hot 
All these werghts are of raw stuff I 

have not put down the amount of salt It 
should be added afterwards accordmg to taste 

Now how often should one eat? Many 
people take two meals a day The general 
rule IS to take three meals breakfast early 
m the mormng and before gomg out to work 
dmner at mtdday and supper m the evemng 
or later There IS no necessity to have more 
than three meals In the cities some people 
keep on mbblmg from time to time This 
habit Is harmful The digestive apparatus 
reqmres rest 

5 
CONi:>IMENTS 

I have not said anythmg about condiments 
m the last t"hapter Commoh salt may be 
nghtly counted as the kmg among condiments 
Many people cannot e~t therr food without 
It The body reqmres certam salts and com
mon salt Is one of them These salts occur 
naturally m the vanous foodstuffs but when 
food Is cooked m an unscientific way e g 
throwmg away the water m which nee, 
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potatoes or other vegetables have been boiled 
the supply becomes madequate The deficieY 
then has to be made up by a separate addition 
of salts As common salt IS one of the most 
essential salts for the body I have said m the 
last chapter that It might be supplemented 
m small quantities 

But several condiments are not required 
by the body as a general rule e g chillies 
fresh or dry pepper turmenc coriander 
caraway mustlrd metht asafoetida etc 
These are taken Just for the sat1sfaet10n of 
the palate My op1mon based on my persona! 
expenence of fifty years IS that not one of 
these 1s needed to keep perfectly healthy 
Those whose digestiOn has become very 
feeble mrght take these thmgs as med1cmes 
for a certam length of t1me If considered 
necessary But one ~hould make It a pomt 
to av01d therr use for the satisfactiOn fl Jf 
the palate All condiments even salt destroy 
the narural flavour of vegetables and cereals 
etc Those whose palate has not become 
VItiated enJOY the natural flavour of the food
stuffs much more than after the addition of 
salt or other condiments That IS why I have 
said that salt should be taken when necessary 
u aD adJunct As for cb!l!Iea they burn. the 
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mouth and rrntate the stomach Those whg 
aOnot m the hab1t of takmg ch1ll1es cannot 
bear them m the begmnmg I have seen 
several cases of sore mouth caused by the 
takmg of ch1lhes I know of one case who 
was very fond of chill1es and an excessive use 
resulted m h1s premature death The Negro 
m South Afnca w1ll not touch condiments 
They cannot bear the colour of turmeric 
m their food In the same way Englishmen 
also do not readily take to our cond.tmenta 

6 

TEA COFFEE AND COCOA 

None of these IS required by the body 
The use of tea IS sa1d to have or1gmated m 
Chma It has a special use m that country 
A::) a rule one cannot rely on the punty of 
drmkmg water m Chma and therefore It 
must be bo1led before use to ensure safety 
Some clever Clunaman discovered a grass 
called tea wmch when added to bo!hng 
water m a very small quantity gave It 'a 
golden colour The colour d1d not appear 
unless the water was really bo1hng Thus 
the grass became an Infallible test for seemg 
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when a g1ven quantity llf water was boued. 
The way the test IS used 1s to put the t!Jl 
leaves m a stramer and let the boiling water 
pass through the stramer If the water IS 
bo!lmg 1t w!ll assume a golden colour Another 
quahty of tea leaves IS sa1d to be that they 
Impart a dehcate flavour to the water 

Tea prepared as above IS harmless But 
the tea that IS generally prepared and taken 
has not only nothmg to recommend It It IS 
actually harmful The leaves contain tanmn 
wh1ch IS harmful to the body Tanmn IS 
generally used m the tannar1es to harden 
leather When taken mternally It produces a 
s1mdar effect upon the mucous hmng of the 
stomach and mtestme Th1s 1mparrs d1gest1on 
and causes dyspepsia It IS said that m 
England mnumerable women suffer from 
vanous a!lments on account of their hab1t 
of drmkmg tea which contams tann., 
Habitual tea drmkers begm to feel restless 
lf they do not get the1r cup at the usual 
t1me In my opmion the usefulness of tea 
lf any consists m the fact that It supphes a 
wll.rm sweet drmk wruch contams some mllk 
The same purpose may well be served by 
takmg boued hot water m1xed w1th a httle 
m1lk and sugar 
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What I have said about tea applies 
~e or less to coffee also There is a popu
lar saymg about coffee m Hmdustam which 
says Coffee allays cough and relieves flatu
lence but It 1mpairs physical and ~exual 
vigour and makes the blood watery so that 
there are three disadvantages agamst Its two 
advantages I do p.ot know how far the 
saymg IS JUStified 

I hold similar opimon with regard to 
cocoa Those whose digestion works normally 
do not reqmre the help of tea coffee or 
cocoa A healthy man can get all the satis
faction that he needs out of ordmary food 
I have freely partaken of all the three I 
used to suffer from one ailment or another 
while I was usmg them By giVmg them up 
I have lost nothmg and hav~ benefited a 
good deal I can get the same satisfaction 
~ a clear vegetable soup that I used to 
denve from tea etc Hot water honey and 
lemon make a healthy nourishmg drmk which 
can well substitute tea or coffee 



7 
INTOXICANTS 

The mtoxtcants used m Indta mtght be 
taken as the followmg alcohol bhang gan,a 
tobacco and optum Alcohol or hquor mcludes 
the country-made hquor and arak bestdes 
the large quant1t1es of hquor Imported from 
foretgn countries All these should be stnctly 
prohtbtted Alcohol makes a man forget htm
self and wlule Its effects last he becomes 
utterly mcapable of domg anythmg useful 
Those who take to drmkmg rum themselves 
and rum therr people They lose all sense 
of decency and propnety 

There IS a school who favour hmted 
and regulated consumption of alcohol and 
beheve 1t to be useful I have not found any 
wetght In thetr argWllent Even If we accept 
their VIeW for a moment we have still~ 
face the fact that mnumerable human ben~ 
cannot be kept under dtsctphne Therefore 
It becomes our duty to prohtbtt alcohohc 
drmks even If It were only for the sake of 
tlus vast ma]ortty 

Parsts have strongly supported the use 
of tad• They 5ay that although tadt IS an 

32 
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Intoxicant It 1s also a food and even helps 
t)d1gest other foodstuffs I have carefully 
exammed th1s argument and have read a fa1r 
amount of hterature pertammg to th1s subject 
But I have been a witness of the ternble 
stra1& to wh1ch tad' reduces the poor and 
therefore I have come to the conclusiOn 
that It can have no place m man s food 

The advantages attnbuted to tad' are 
all ava!lable from other foodstuffs 'Tad' 1s 
made out of kha1un JUICe Fresh kha1un JUICe 
IS n6t an mtox1cant It IS known as mra m 
Hmdustaru and many people have been cured 
of their constipation as a result of drmkmg 
mra I have taken It myself though It did 
not act as a laxative with me I found that 
It had the same food value as sugar-cane 
JUice If one drmks a glass of mra m the 
mormng mstead of drmkmg tea etc he 
l'f\ould not need anythmg else for breakfast 
lfs m the case of sugar<:ane JUice 
palm JUice can be bo!led to make palm 
)aggery Kha1un IS a vanety of palm tree 
Several vaneties of palm grow spontaneously 
m our country All of them yield drmkable 
JUICe As mra gets fermented very quickly It 
has to be used up Immediately and therefore 
on the spot Smce thts condition 1s difficult 

3 
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to fulfil. except to a hmted extent m 
practice the best use of mra 1s to con~ 
It mto palm )aggery Palm )aggery can well 
replace sugar-cane )aggery In fact some people 
prefer It to the latter One advantage of 
palm )aggery over sugar-cane Jaggery IS that 
It IS less sweet and therefore one can eat 
more of It The All Indta Village Industnes 
Association has done a great deal to popu
lariZe palm Jaggery but much remams to be 
done If the palms that are used for makmg 
tadt are used for makmg Jaggery India w1ll 
never lack sugar and the poor will be able to 
get good )aggery for very httle money Palm 
)aggery can be converted mto molasses and 
refmed sugar But the )aggery Is much more 
useful than refmed sugar'] The salts present 
m the Jaggery are lost m the process of 
refmmg Just as refmed wheat flour and poh
shed nee lose some of therr nutritive v~e 
because or the loss of the pencarp refmt!d 
sugar also loses some of the nutritive value 
of the )aggery One may generahze that all 
foodstuffs are ncher 1f taken m their natural 
state as far as possible 

Talking of tadt I naturally began to talk of 
mra and from that I wentontothetopic ofJag
gery Butlet us return to hquor for the moment 
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Nofie of the pubhc workers perhaps 
Jr~e the same bitter experience of the evils 
~ dnnk as I have had In South Afnca 
most of the Ind1ans gomg there as mden
tured labourers were add1cted to drmkmg 
The law there d1d not m my t1me ,permit 
Ind1ans to take hquor to the1r houses except 
under a med1cal certificate They could go to 
the drmkmg booths and drmk as much as 
they hked Even the women had fallen 
VICtims to this evil hab1t I have seen them 
m a most pathetic cond1t1on One who has 
seen those scenes near the pubhc bars will 
never support drmkmg 

Afncan Negroes were not g1ven to 
drmkmg ongmally L1quor may be said to 
have simply rumed them Large numbers of 
Negro labourers are seen to waste all their 
earmngs m drmkmg so that their hves become 
Aev01d of any grace • 
V And what about Englishmen ? I have seen 
respectable Eng!tshmen rolling m the gutter 
under the effect of alcohol There IS no 
exaggeration m this statement Durmg the 
war many Englishmen had to leave the 
Transvaal Some of them were taken m my 
home One of them was an engmeer and a 
good man m every way when not under the 
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effects of alcohol He was a theosophist 
Unfortunately he was add1cted to dnnk t)d 
lost all control over h1mself when he :was 
drunk He tned hard to g1ve up the habit 
but as far as I know he never succeeded 

On my return from South Afnca to Ind1a 
I had a s1m1lar pamful expenence of the 
evils of dnnk Several Prmces have been and 
are bemg rumed by hquor What apphes to 
them apphes more or less to many a nch 
youth The cond1t10n of labour as a result 
of taking alcohol IS also pitiable That as a 
result of such hitter expenences I have 
become a staunch opponent of alcohol will 
not surpnse the readers 

In a nutshell alcohol rums one physically 
morally mtellectually and economically 



~ 

OPIUM 
The cntiCism levelled agamst alcohol 

applies equally to opmm although the two 
are very different m their action Under the 
effects of alcohol a person becomes a rowdy 
whereas opmm makes the addict dull and 
lazy He becomes even drowsy and mcapable 
of domg anythmg useful The evil effects o£ 
alcohol strike the eye every day but those 
of opium are not so glarmg Any one 
wishmg to see Its devastatmg effect should 
go to Assam or Onssa Thousands have fallen 
VICtims to this mtoxicant m those provmces 
They give one the ImpressiOn of livmg '\n the 
verge of death 

But Chma IS said to have suffered the 
most from the evils of opmm The Chmese 
p:)sess a better physique than the Indians 
But the Chmese addicted to opmm look 
miserable and more dead than alive An 
opiUn:t addict will stoop to anythmg m order 
to procure his dose of opiUm 

Several years ago what IS known as the 
Opmm War took place between Chma and 
Great Bntam Cluna did not wish to buy 
opium from India But the English wanted 
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to Impose It on Chma India was also to blame 
m that several Indians had taken OPI6 
contracts m India The trade paid well and 
the treasury received crores of rup~es as 
opium revenue This was obviously an Immoral 
trade and yet It went on flounshmg Fmally 
as a result of a mighty agitatiOn m England 
It was stopped A thmg of this type which 
simply rums people should not be tolerat~d 
for a smgle mmute 

After havmg had my say on opium as 
an Intoxicant I must admit that Its place In 
materia medica Ib mcontestable It IS 

Impossible to do without this drug as a medical 
agent But that can be no reason for usmg 
It as ~n mtoXIcant Opium IS a well known 
poison and Its use as an Intoxicant should 
be stnctly proru.bited 



9 
TOBACCO 

Tobacco has simply worked havoc among 
mankmd Once caught m 1ts tangle It 1s 

\rare to fmd anyone get out agam The use 
of tobacco Is prevalent all over the world 
m one form or another Tolstoy has called 
It the wor:;t of all mtoxicants This verdict of 
that great man should command our atten
tiOn and respect He had freely mdulged m 
the use of tobacco and alcohol m his early 
days and was famihar with the harmful effects 
of both I must admit however that m spite 
of this I cannot talk about the evils of 
tobacco w1th the same authonty and know
ledge as m the case of alcohol and opium 
But I can certamly say that I am not aware 
of a smgle advantage accrumg from the use 
of tobacco Smoking Is an expensive habit I 
~ow of an Enghshn!an who used to .spend 
five pounds , 1 e seventy-five rupees on 
tobacco every month His monthly earnmgs 
were twentyfive pounds so that he stnoked 
away one fifth of lus monthly mcome I 

Tobacco smokers become callous and 
careless of others feehngs N;on-smokers 
~enerally can11ot bear the smell of tobacco 
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smoke but one often comes across people m 
railway trams- and tramways who JUst go 1!'1 
smoking heedless of the feehngs of then: 
neighbours Smokmg causes salivation and 
most smokers have no hesitation m spittmg 
anywhere 

Tobacco smokers mouths emit a foul 
smell Probably tobacco kills the fmer feel
mgs and perhaps It IS to this end that men 
take to smokmg There IS no doubt that 
tobacco IS an mtox1cant and while under Its 
effect one forgets one s wornes and misfor
tunes One of Tolstoy s characters had to 
do a ghastly deed Tolstoy makes him drmk 
hquor at first The man was to murder 
someone In spite of the effects of hquor he 
hesitated to do so Lost m thought he hghts 
a cigar and begms to smoke As he watched 
the smoke curlmg up he exclaimed What a 
coward I am I When It IS my duty to commll:._ 
this murder why shouUi I hesitate to do sc 
Get up go ahead and do your Jpb Thus his 
wavermg mmd fmally decided to commit It I 
know tins argument Is not very convmcmg 
All smokers are not bad men I know that 
rmllions of smokers seem to hve ordmary 
straightforward hves All the same the 
thouJ!htful should ponder over the above 
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quotation Wfiat Tolstoy perhaps means IS 
1f-t the smoker keeps on committmg mmor 
cnmes which generally pass unnoticed 

In India people use tobacco for smokmg 
snuffmg and also for chewmg Some beheve 
that snuff produces a beneficial effect and 
they use It under the advice of vauis and 
hakjms I thmk that It IS not necessary 
A healthy man should never have such 
requirements 

As for chewmg tobacco 1t IS the dirtiest 
of the three ways m which tobacco IS used 
I have always mamtamed that Its usefulness 
IS a mere figment of the Imagmatwn I have 
found no reason to change my opiruon There 
IS a popular :saymg m GuJaratt which says 
all the three are equally guilty the smoker 
fills his house with smoke the chewer dirties 
every corner and the snuffer his clothes 

fit'" Tobacco chewers If they are sensible 
~eep a spittoon at hand But the vast maJo
nty spit on the floor m the corners and on 
the walls unabashed T)le smoker fills Ius 
house with the smoke and runs the nsk of 
Its catchmg fire and he who takes snuff sods 
his clothes If there are any who keep 
handkercluefs and thus save their clothes 
from sodmg they are exceptions that prove 
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the general rule Lovers of ( or seekers after) 
health 1f they are slaves to any of the~ 
ev1l habits w1ll resolutely get out of tli• 
slavE-ry Several people are addicted to one 
twq or all the three of these habits They 
do not appear loathsome to them But 1f we 
thmk over 1t calmly there IS nothmg 
becommg about blowmg off smoke or 
keepmg the mouth stuffed w1th tobacco 
and pan practically the whole day long or 
keep on opemng the snuffbox and take 
snuff every now and then All the three are 
most dirty hab1ts 

10 
BRAHMACHARYA 

Brahmacharya hterally means that mode 
of hle wh1ch leads to the realization of God 
That reahzat10n IS 1mposs1ble without pract1s 4 
mg self-restramt Self-restramt means restramt 
of all the senses But ordmanly brahmacharya 
IS understood to mean control over the sexual 
organs and prevention of semmal discharge 
through complete control dver the sexual 
mstmct and the sexual organs Tlus becomes 
n<~tur&l for thll maq who exercises sel£-restr;nll~ 
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all round It IS only when observance of 
~hmach<1rya becomes natural to one that 
he or she denves the greatest ben;fit from 
It Such a person should be free from anger 
and kmdred passions The so called brahma
chans that one generally comes across behave 
as If their one occupation m life was the 
diSJ?lay oJ bad temper 

One notices that these people disregard 
the ordmary rules of brahmacharya and 
merely aim at and expect to prevent semmal 
discharges They fail to achieve their object 
Some of them become almost msane while 
others betray a sickly appearance They are 
unable to prevent the discharge and If they 
succeed m restrammg themselves from sexual 
Intercourse they thmk they have attamE'd all 
that was needed Now mere abstentiOn from 
sexual Intercourse cannot be termed brahma

;t.harya So long as the desire for Intercourse 
IS there one cannot be said to have attamed 
brahmacharya Only he who has burnt away 
the sexual desire m Its entirety may be said 
to have attamed control over his sexual 
organ The absence of semmal discharges IS 
a straightforward result of brahmacharya 
but It IS not all There Is somethmg very 
stnkmg about a full-fledged brahmachan 
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His speech his thought and his actions all 
bespeak possession of vital force 

Such brahmacharya does not flee from 
the company of women He may not 
hanker after It nor may he avOid It even 
when It means rendermg of necessary service 
For him the distinction between men and 
women almost disappears No one should 
distort my words to use them as an argument 
m favour of licentiousness What I mean to 
say IS that a man whose sexual desire has 
been burnt up ceases to make a distmctiOn 
between men and women It must be so H1s 
conceptiOn of beauty alters He will not look 
at the external form He or she whose 
character IS beautiful will be beautiful 1n his 
eyes Therefore the sight of a woman called 
beautiful will not ruffle or excite him Even 
his sexual organs will begm to look different 
In other words such a man has so controlled I 
his sexual mstmct that he never gets erections 
He does not become Impotent for lack of 
the necessary secretions of sexual glands But 
these secretions In his case are sublimated 
mto a vital force pervadmg his whole bemg 
It IS said that an Impotent man IS not free 
from the sexual desire Some of my corres
pondents belonl!Inll to this !lroup tell me that 
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they desire erection but they fail to get It 
dfld yet have semmal discharges Such men 
~ave either become Impotent or are on the 
way to become so for loss of the necessary 
secretions This IS a pitiable state But the 
cultJ.vated Impotency of the man whose sexual 
desire has been burnt up and whose sexual 
secretions are bemg converted mto vital force 
Is wholly different .It Is to be desired by 
everybody It IS true that such a brahmachan 
IS rare to fmd 

I took the vow of brahmachar;ya m 1906 
In other words my effort to become a perfect 
brahmachan started 36 years ago I cannot 
say I have attamed the full brahmachar;ya 
of my defmltlon but m my op1mon I have 
made substantial progress towards It If God 
wills It I might attam even perfectiOIMn this 
hfe Anyway there IS no relaxation of effort 
eor IS there any despondence In me I do not 
~ons1der tlurtys1x years too long a penod 
for the effort The ncher the pnze the ncher 
must the effort be Meanwhile my Ideas 
regardmg the necessity fo~ brahmachar;ya 
have become stronger Some of my experi
ments have not reached a stage when they 
DUght be placed before the pubhc w1th -
advantage I hope to do so some day 1f they 
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succeed to my sattsfactton Success mtght 
make the attamment of brahmacharJII\ 
comparatively easter 

But the brahmacharya on whtch I wtsh 
to lay etnphasts m thts chapter ts hmtted to 
the conservation of sexual secretl(;ms The 
glonous frutt of perfect brahmacharya IS 
not to be had from the observance of thts 
hmtted brahmacharya But no ope can reach 
perfect brahmacharya wtthout reachmg the 
hmtted vanety 

And mamtenance of perfect health should 
be constdered almost an utter tmposstbthty 
Wlthout 'the brahmacharya leadmg to the 
conservation of the sexual secretiOns To 
countenance wastage of a secretton whtch has 
the power of creatmg another human bemg 
ts to jay the least an mdtcatton of gross Igno
rance A ftrm grasp of the fact that semen 15 

meant to be used only for procreation and not 
for self-mdulgence leaves no room whatsoev.!.. 
for mdulgmg m ammal passton Asstmtlat10n 
of the knowledge that the Vltal flutd ts never 
meant for waste should restram men and 
women from becommg crazy over sexual 
mtercourse Marnage. wtll then come to have a 
dtfferent stgmftcance and the way 1t ts treated 
at present wtll appear dtsgusttng Marnage 
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ought to stgmfy a umon of hearts between 
<fe two partners A married couple ~IS worthy 
ol bemg constdered brahmachans If they 
never thmk of sexual mtercourse except for 
the purposes of procreatiOn Such an mter
course IS not posstble unless both parttes 
des1re 1t It w1ll never be resorted to m order 
to sattsfy passiOn without the destre for a 
ch!ld After mtercourse whtch has been 
performed as a matter of duty the destre 
to repeat the process should never artse 

What I am saymg may not be taken as 
copy book wtsdom The reader should know 
that I am wntmg th1s after a long personal 
expenence I know that what I am wntmg IS 

contrary to the common practice But m 
order to make progress we have often to go 
beyond the hm1ts of common expenence 
Great dtscovenes have been posstble only as r result of challengmg the common expenence 

oar commonly held behefs The mvent10n of 
the s1mple match stick was a challenge to the 
common expenence and the dtscovery of elect
riCity confounded all preconceived notions 

What IS true of phystcal thmgs 1s equally 
true of thmgs spmtual rn the early days there 
was no sud~ thmg as marnage Men and 
women as m the case of arumals mated 
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promiscuously Sel£-restramt was unknown 
Some advanced men went beyond the !f). 
of common practice and discovered the law of 
sel£-restramt. It 1s our duty to mvest1gate 
the h1dden poss!blhtles of the law of self 
restramt Therefore when I say It IS the 
duty of every man and woman to take the 
mantal relatiOns to the state md1cated by 
me It IS not to be dismissed as utterly 
Impracticable If human hfe IS moulded as 
1t ought to be conservation of the v1tal 
flwd can become a natllral thmg for everyone 

The sexual glands are all the t1me 
secreting the semen This secretion should be 
utiliZed for enhancmg one s mental physical 
and spmtual energy He who would lear~ to 
ut1hze It thus will fmd that he reqmres 
very httle food to keep his body m a frt 
condition And yet he w1ll be as capable as 
any of undertakmg physical labour Ment~, 
exertion will not tire him easily nor w1ll h '-' 
show the ordmary s1gns of old age Just 
as a ripe fruit or an old leaf falls off 
naturally so will such a brahmachan when 
h1s time comes pass away With all h1s faculties 
mtact Although with the passage of time the 
effects of the natural wear and tear must be 
marufest m his body h1s mtellect mstead of 
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shoWing stgns of decay should show pro
!\rsstve clanty If all thts ts correct the real 
li:ey to health lies m the conservation of vital 
energy 

I g1 e here the rules for the conserva tton 
of vttal force as I know them 

1 Sexual destre has Its root tn one s 
thought Therefore complete control over 
thought IS necessary The way to achteve It 
IS thts Never let your mmd remam tdle 
Keep It filled With good and useful Ideas In 
other words keep thmkmg of whatever duty 
you have on hand There need be no worry' 
about tt but thmk out how you can become 
an expert m your department and then put 
your thoughts mto action There should be 
no waste of thought J apa ( repetttton of 
Gods name) IS a great support when tdle 
thoughts haunt you Contemplate God m the 

lflrm you have pictured Htm unless you 
'tnow Hrm as formless While Japa IS gomg 
on no other thought should be allowed to 
enter one s mmd Thts ts the tdeal state But 
tf one cannot reach tt and all sorts of urunvtted 
thoughts mvade one s mmd one should not 
become dtsheartened Nama1apa should be 
contmued fatthfully and m the conftdence 
that ultimate vtctory ts bound to follow 
4 
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2 As wtth our thoughts so wtth our 
readmg and talking These should be healt:l-:1 
and clean Erotic: hterature should be avmdetf' 
Idle mdecent talk leads to mdecent action 
It ts obvtous that one who does .not wtsh 
to feed hts aruma! passtons wtll avmd occu
pations whtch tend to mduce them 

3 Ltke the mmd the body must also be 
kept well and usefully occupted so that the 
fatigue of the day may lead to refreshmg 
dreamless sleep As far as posstble work 
should be m the open Those who for some 
reason or the other cannot undertake physi
cal labour should make 1t a pomt to take 
regular exerctse In my opmmn a brtsk walk 
m the open 15 the best form of exercise 
Dunng the walk the mouth should be closed 
and breathmg should be done through the 
nose Stttlng or walkmg the body must 
be held erect To stt or stand otherw10 
1s a s1gn of lazmess and lazmess 1s tlie 
enemy of self-restramt Y og1c exercises
asans- are also useful Thts much I can say 
from my personal expenence that one who 
keeps Ins hands and feet eyes and ears 
healthily occupted does not have much diffi
culty m controlhng the ammal appetite Every
one can test tins for htmself 
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4 A Sansknt text says that a man becomes 
Jlat he eats A glutton who exerc1ses no 
restramt m eatmg IS a slave to h1s ammal 
pass10ns One who has not been able to 
control h1s palate w1ll never be able to 
control the other senses If this 1s true 
It IS clear that one should take JUst enough 
food for the requirements of the body and 
no more The d1et should be healthy and 
well-balanced The body was never meant to 
be treated as a refuse bm holdmg the foods 
that the palate demands Food IS meant to 
sustam the body H1s body has been g1ven 
to man as a means of self-reahzat10n Self
reahzatJOn means reahzat1on of God A person 
who has made th1s reahzat10n the obJect of 
hts or her hfe w1ll never become a slave to 
the ammal passion 

5 Man should look upon every woman 
' hts mother s1ster or daughter No one 

ever entertains Impure thoughts Wtth regard 
to hts mother sister or daughter S1mtlarly 
woman should look upon every man as her 
father brother or son 

I have gtven more hmts than these m 
my other wntmgs but they are all contamed 
m the ftve gtven above Anyone who observes 
them should fmd 1t easy to overcome 
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what has been called the greatest of all 
passions A person who has a real des!() 
for brahmacharya will not give up tlie 
effort because he or she regards the 
observance of these rules as -:tmpossible 
or at least withm the reach of one m a 
million The effort IS a JOY m Itself To put 
It m another way the JOY of possessmg 
perfect health 1s not to be compared with any 
other and perfect health IS Un.attamable by 
slaves Slavery of ones arumahty IS perhaps 
the worst of all 

A few words about contraceptives will 
not be out of place here The practice of 
preventmg progeny by means of artificial 
m~thods 1s not a new thmg In the past such 
methods were practised secretly and they 
were crude Modern society has given them 
a respectable place and made Improvements 
They have been given a phrlanthropic garl( 
The advocates of contraceptives say tha1 
sexual des1re 1s a natural mstmct- some 
call 1t a blessmg They therefore say that 1t 
Is not desirable to suppress the desire even 
If 1t were possible. Birth control by means of 
self-restramt 1s m their opmion difficult to 
practise If a substitute for self restramt IS 
not prescrrbed the health of mnumerable 
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women IS bound to suffer through frequent 
aJegnancies They add that If births are not 
regulated over-populatiOn will ensue Indivi
dual families will be pauperized and their 
children will be Ill fed Ill clothed and Ill 
educated Therefore they argue It IS the 
duty of scientists "to devise harmless and 
effective methods of birth control This 
argujllent has faded to convince me The use 
of contraceptives IS likely to produce evils 
of which we have no conception But the 
worst danger IS that the use of contraceptives 
bids fair to ktll the destre for self-restraint 
In my opmton It ts too heavy a pnce to pay 
for any posstble tmmedtate gam But thts ts 
not the place to argue my pomt Those who 
would like to pursue thts sab]ect further 
should procure the booklet called Self
Restramt v Self-Indulgence read and dtgest 
(.plat I have satd therem and then do 
as thetr heads and hearts may dictate Those 
who have not the desrre or the letsure to 
read the booklet wtll tf they follow my 
advtce avotd contraceptives as poison They 
should try thetr best to exerctse self-restramt 
They should take up such acttvtttes as would 
keep thetr bodtes and mmds fully occupied 
and gtve a swtable outlet to thetr energy 
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It 1s necessary to have some healthy recrea
tion when one 1s t1red by physical labo-c., 
There should not be a smgle mome.nt of 
1dleness for the devil to creep m In this 
way true conjugal love w1ll be estabhshed 
and drrected mto healthy channels Both the 
partners wdl make a progressive nse m the1r 
moral he1ght The JOY of true renunc1at1on 
once they come to know 1t wlll prevent 
them from turnmg to ammal enjoyment 
Self-deceptiOn 1s the greatest stumbling block 
Instead of con,trollmg the mmd the fountam 
of all ammal des1re men and. women mvolve 
themselves m the vam endeavour to ,avmd 
the phys1cal act If there 1s a determmat1on 
to control the thought and the act1on v1ctory 
1s sure to follow Man must understand that 
woman 1s h1s compamon and helpmate m 
hfe and not a means of sat1sfymg h1s carnal 
desrre There must be a clear percept•<() 
that the purpose of human creation was 
wholly d1fferent from that of the sat1sfact10n 
of ammal wants 
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PARTll 

NATURAL THERAPEUTICS 



1 
EARTH 

These chapters are wntten m order to 
mtroduce the reader to thts most Important 
branch of therapeutics and tell htm how I 
have made use of the~e methods m my own 
life The subJeCt has been touched upon m 
the foregomg chapters It w1ll be dealt wtth 
m some detatl here The science of natural 
therapeutics IS based on a use of the same 
ftve elements m the treatment of dtsease 
wluch constitute the human body To refresh 
the reader s memory these are earth water 
ether sunhght and a1r It 1s my effort to 
pomt out how they can be ut.thzed for health 
purposes 

Up ttl! the year 1901 although I dtd not 
rush to the doctors whenever I happened to 
get ill I dtd use thetr remedtes to a certam • extent I used to take fruit salt for constipa-
tion The late Dr PranJtvan Mehta who had 
come to Natal mtroduced me to certam drugs 
to remove general lassitude Tlus led me to 
read hterature on the uses of drugs Add 
to thts a little more knowledge I aamed by 
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a certam amount of work I had put m at 
a cottage hospital m Natal Th1s enabO 
me to carry on for sometime but none of 
the drugs d1d me any good m the end 
Headaches and loss of a sense of general 
wellbemg persisted I was ,very dissatisfied 
With th1s state of thmgs and what httle 
faith I had m med1cmes began to fade 

All through this mterval my experiments 
m dietetics were connnued I had great faith 
m nature cure methods but there was nobody 
to help me with practical guidance m their 
use With the help of whatever knowledge 
I could gather by readmg a httle of nature 
cure literature I tned to treat myself by 
d1et regulation My habit of gomg out for 
long walks also stood me m good stead and 
thanks to that habit I d1d not have actually 
to take to bed While I was thps managmg 
to keep gomg somehow Mr Polak handeC 
me Just s book called Return to Nature He 
did not.. follow Just s mstructions himself 
except that he tned to regulate h1s d1et 
more or less accordmg to Just s teachmg 
But knowmg me as ile d1d he thought I 
would hke the book Just lays great empha
IIS on the use of earth I felt that I ought 
to ll•ve It a tnal For constipatiOJ:l Just 
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advises cold mud poultice ~m the lower 
af!iomen I made a mud poultice by mixmg 
ctean dry earth with water packed It m a 
piece of thm cloth and kept It on the 
abdomen throughout the mght The result 
was most satisfactory I had a natural well
formed motion the next mornmg and from 
that day onwards I have hardly ever touched 
fruit-salt OccasiOnally I feel the need of a 
purgative and take less than dessert-' 
spoonful of castor Oil early m the mormng 
The mud poultice should be 3 broad 6 
long and l thick Just claims that mud can 
cure' man bitten by a poisonous snake He 
would pack wet earth all round the body 
I mention this for what It Is worth I 
would like to put down here what I have 
tested and proved for myself It Is my 
expenence that a mud poultice apphed to 

fll9e head reheves headache In most cases 
'rhave tned It In hundreds of cases Headache 
may be due to several causes but whatever 
the cause as a general rule an application 
of mud poultice relieves It for the time 
bemg 

Mud poultices cure ordmary bo1ls I have 
applied mud to d1schargmg abscesses as well 
For these cases I prepare the poultice by 
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packmg the mud m a clean p1ece of 
cloth d1pped m potassmm permangah() 
lot1on and apply 1t to the abscess after 
waslung It clean w1th permanganate lot10n 
In the maJonty of cases this treatment 
results m complete cure I do not remember 
a smgle case m wh1ch It has fa1led me Mud 
apphcat10n 1mmed1ately reheves the pam of 
a wasp stmg I have used 1t m many cases 
of scorpion b1te though w1th much less 
success Scorpions have become a nutsance 
m Sevagram We have tned all the known 
treatments for scorpiOn b1te but none has 
proved mfalhble I can say th1s that the 
results of mud apphcat10n are not mfenor to 
those of any other form of treatment 

In h1gh fevet an apphcat10n of mud 
poult1ce on the head and abdomen IS very 
useful Although 1t does not always brmg down 
the temperature 1t does mvanably sooth( 
the patient and make h1m feel better so that 
the patients themselves ask for these apph
catlons I have used 1t m several cases of 
typhmd fever The fever no doubt runs Its 
own course but mud apphcat10ns seelll to 
reheve restlessness and abate the suffenng 
We have had about ten cases of typhmd 
fever m Sevagram w1th complete recovery 
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ln. every case so that the mmates of the 
.hram are no longer afratd of typhotd fever 
~ave not used any drugs m the treatment 
of these cases I have made use \of other 
nature cure methods bestdes mud poulnces 
but about those m thetr own place 

In Sevagram we have made free use of 
hot mud poultices as a substitute for antt
phlogtstlne A ltttle o1l and salt JS added to 
the mud and 1t IS heated sufnctently long 
to ensure stertl!zatlon 

I have not told the reader what kmd of 
earth should be used for mud poultices In the 
begmmng I used to procure sweet smellmg 
clean red earth It em1ts a delicate smell 
when tt 1s mtxed wtth water But thts kmd 
of earth IS not easy to obtam In a c1ty hke 
Bombay 1t 1s a problem to get any kmd of 
earth It ts safe to use soft alluvtal clay 
~htch ts -neither gnty nor sticky One should 
never use earth taken from manured sou 
Earth should be drted pounded and passed 
through a fme steve If there ts any doubt 
as to tts cleanliness tt should be well heated 
and thus sterilized Mu3. used as a poultice 
on a clean surface need not be thrown 
away after use It can be used agam and 
agam after drymg 1t m the sun or on f1re and 
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poundmg and s1evmg 1t I am not aware that 
mud poultice made out of the same earth aO 
and agam as descnbed above IS any the less 
eff!cac10us I have myself used 1t m th1s way 
and d1d not fmd 1t any the less eff1cac1ous for 
repeated use Some fnends who regularly use 
mud poultices tell me that mud from Jumna s 
banks IS particularly good for this purpose 

EATING EARTH 

Just wntes that clean earth may be eaten 
m order to overcome const1pat1on F1ve to 
ten grams IS the max1mum dose The ratiOnale 
1s sa1d to be thiS Earth IS not d1gested It 
acts as roughage and must pass out The 
penstals1s thus stimulated pushes out the 
faecal matter as well I have not tned It 
myself Therefore those who w1sh to do so 
should try 1t on the1r own respons1b1hty I 
am mclmed to thmk that a tr1al or two IS 
not hkely to harm anyone 



2 

WATER 

Hydrotherapy ts a well-known and anctent 
form of therapy Many books have been 
Written on the subJect but m my optruon 
the form of hydrotherapy suggested by Kuhne 
ts stmple and effecttve Kuhne s book on 
nature cure ts very popular m Indta It has 
been translated m several languages of Indta 
Andhra has the greatest number of Kuhne s 
followers He has Written a good deal about 
dtet as well but here I wtsh to confme my
self to hts exper~ments m hydrotherapy 

Htp bath and sttz bath are the most 
tmportant of Kuhne s contributiOns to hydro
therapy He has devtsed a spectal tub for use 

-though one can do Wlthout tt Any tub thtrty 
to thtrtystx mches long accordmg to the 
~ttent s hetght generally serves the purpose 
\!xper~ence wtll mdtcate the proper stze The 
tub should be ftlled wtth fresh cold water so 
that tt does not overflow when the pattent 
stts m tt In summer the water may be teed 
1f 1t 1s not cold enough to gtve a gentle shock 
to the patient Generally water kept m earth
en Jars overmght answers the purpose Water 
can also be cooled by puttma a piece of 
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cloth on the surface of the water and then 
fanmng It vigorously The tub should be kQ 
agamst the bathroom wall and a plank put 
m the tub to serve as back rest The patient 
should stt m the tub keepmg his feet outside 
Portions of the body outside water should 
be kept well covered so that the patient does 
not feel cold After the patient IS comfortably 
seated m the tub gentle fnct1on should be 
applted to h1s abdomen with a soft towel 
This bath can be taken for f1ve to thirty 
mmutes When It Is over the body should 
be rubbed dry and the pat1ent put to bed 

H1p bath brmgs down the temperature 
m h1gh fever and given m the manner 
descnbed above It never does any harm and 
may do much good It relteves const1pat10n 
and Improves d1gest1on The pat1ent feels 
fresh and actlve after 1t In cases of consti
pation Kuhne ad vises a bnsk walk for haJI-.1 

an hour Immediately after the bath It shouttf 
never be given on a full stomach 

I have tned h1p baths on a fairly large 
scale They have proved efficacious m more 
than 75 cases out of 100 In cases of hyper
pyrexia If the patient s condition permits of 
h1s bemg seated m the tub the temperature 
Immediately mvanably falls at least two to 
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t!).tee degrees and the onset of dehrmm ts 
a~rted 

The rationale of the htp bath accordmg 
to Kuhne IS thts Whatever the apparent 
cause of fever the real cause m every case 
IS one and the same 1 e accumulatiOn of 
waste matter m the mtestmes The heat 
generated by the putrefaction of this waste 
matter ts mamfested m the form of fetrer 
and several other atlments Htp bath brmgs 
down thts Internal fever so that fever and 
other atlments whtch are the external mam
festattons the>reof subside automatically How 
far this reasonmg ts correct I cannot say 
It IS for experts to do so Although the 
medical profession have taken up some thmgs 
from nature cure methods on the whole 
they have given a cold shoulder to naturo
pathy In my opimon both the parties are to 
~blamed for this state of affatrs The Medical 
profession got mto the habtt of confmmg 
themselves to whatever ts mcluded m thetr 
own curriculum They present an attitude of 
mdtfference tf nat that of contempt for any
thmg that hes outstde thetr groove On the 
other hand the nature cunsts nurse a feehng 
of gr11vance agamst the medicos and II). sptte 
of therr very hmtted scientific knowledge 

5 
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they make tall clatms They lack the sptrtt,t'it 
orgamzatton Each one ts self-sattsf1ed a~il 
works by htmself mstead of all pooling thetr 
resources for the advancement of thetr 
system No one trtes to work out m a 
sctenttftc spmt all the ImplicatiOns and posst
b1lmes of the system No one tnes to culttvate 
humtlity (tf tt IS posstble to culttvate humility) 

I have not satd all thts m order to 
belittle the work of the naturopaths As a lay 
co-worker I w1sh them to see thmgs m thetr 
true colour so that they may make Improve
ments wherever posstble It ts my convtct1on 
that so long as some dynamtc personality 
from ~mong the naturopaths themselves does 
not come forward wtth the zeal of a miSSion
ary thmgs wtll contmue as they are 
Orthodox med1cme has tts own sctence 
medtcal umons and teachmg mstttuttons 1.1; 
has too a certam mea.ure of success T!iiJ 
medtcal professton should not be expected to 
put fatth all of a sudden m thmgs whtch 
are yet to be full;v tested and sctenttftcally 
proved 

In the meanttme the publtc should know 
that the spectaltty of nature cure methods 
hes m the fact that bemg natural the,y can 
be safely practtsed by laymen If a man, 
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suffermg from headache wets a p1ece of 
llhth m cold water and wraps It round hts 
hYad It can do no hartD The addttton of 
earth to cold water enhances the utility of 
the cold pack 

Now about the s1tz or fnct10n bath The 
organ of reproduction 1s one of the most senst
tlve parts of the body There IS somethmg illus
Ive about the sensitiveness of the glans pems 
and the foreskm Anyway I know not how to 
descnbe It Kuhne has made use of this know
ledge for therapeutic purposes He advtses 
apphcatton of gentle fnctton to the outer end 
of the external sexual organ by means of a 
soft wet piece of cloth whtle cold water IS 

bemg poured In the case of the male the 
glans pems should be covered with the fore
skm before applymg fnctlon The method 
advtsed by Kuhne IS this A stool .-;hould 

h placed m a tub of cold water so that the 
~at IS JUSt about the level of the water m 
the tub The pattent should s1t on the stool 
w1th his feet outstde the tub and apply gentle 
frtctton to the sexual organ whtch JUSt 
touches the surface of the water m the tub 
Thts fnct10n should never cause pam On 
the contrary the patient should fmd It pleasant 
and feel rested and peaceful at the end of 
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the bath Whatever the ailment the s1tz bath 
makes the patient feel better for the tJ~ 
bemg Kuhne places s1tz baths h1gher tli~ 
lup baths I have had much less expenence 
of the former than of the latter The blame • I thmk hes mostly w1th myself !nave been 
lax Those whom I adv1sed s1tz baths have 
not been pat1ent w1th the expenment so 
that I cannot express an opm10n on the 
efficacy of these baths based on personal 
expenence It 1s worth a tnal by everyone 
If there IS any d1ff1culty about fmdmg a tub 
It 1s poss1ble to pour water from a JUg or a 
Iota and take the fnct10n bath 'It IS bound 
to make the pat1ent feel rested and peaceful 
As a general rule people pay scant attentiOn 
to the cleansmg of the sexual organ The 
fnct10n bath will easily achieve that end 
Unles~one IS particularly careful dut accumu
lates between the foreskm and the glafl?\, 
pems Th1s must be removed Insistence ~ 
keepmg the sexual organ clean and patiently 
followmg the treatment outlmed above w1ll 
make the observance of brahmachar:ya compa
ratively eas1er It will result m makmg the 
local nerve endmgs less sens1t1ve and unwanted 
semmal em1ss1ons less hkely To say the least 
It 1s very unclean to allow semmal em1ss1ons 
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to occur Greater ms1stence on deanhness 
nuld and will cause a feehng of revulsion 
'a't(amst the process and make one much more 
particular than otherwise m takmg all the 
precaubolls to avOid them 

Havmg dealt with the two Kuhne baths 
a few words about wet sheet packs will not 
be out of place It Is very useful m pyrexia 
and msomma The method of g1vmg wet sheet 
packs Is tlus Spread three or four thick broad 
woolen blankets on a 1:ot and on top of them 
a thick cotton sheet dipped m cold water with 
the water wrung out The patient lies flat 
on the wet sheet with his head resting on 
a pillow outside the sheet The wet sheet 
and the blankets are wrapped round the 
patient covermg the whole body except the 
head which 1s covered with a damp towel 
treated after the manner of the wet sheet 
~he sheet and the blankets are wrapped 
"found the patient so that outside air cannot 
get mside Though the pa$ent feels a gentle 
shock when fust la1d m the wet sheet pack 
he fmds It pleasant afterwards In a mmute 
or two he b~.gms to feel warm -unless the 
fever has become chrome m about five 
mmutes It begms to come down with swea
ting In resistant cases I have kept the 
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patient wmpped m the wet sheet pack up 
to half an hour Tlus has fmally resulted ~ 
sweatmg Sometime. there 1s no sweatmg· 
but the patient goes off to sleep In that 
case he should not be awakened J'he sleep 
md1cates that the wet sheet pack has 
produced a soothmg effect and he IS qmte 
comfortable The temperature mvanably 
falls at least by one or two degrees as a 
result of the wet sheet pack 

It was over thirty years ago that my 
second son suffered from double pneumoma 
and h1gh fever resultmg m delmum I had 
a medical fnend advlSlng me as to h1s con
dmon I would not much to h1s sorrow try 
h1s prescnpt1on But I tned water cure I 
used to put h1m m wet sheet packs 
when fever shot up very h1gh After SIX or 
seven days the temperature went down So 
far as I remember I gave h1m nothmg buC; 
water But It IS JUSt possible that I gave rum 
orange JUice also cbut nothmg else Typhoid 
supervened It lasted 42 days There was no 
treatment beyond simple nursmg I gave lum 
m1lk and water for food He had dally 
sponges He was completely cured and 11 
today the strongest and healthiest of all 
my four sons. At least thls much IDlght be 
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•!!i.d of the treatment that he was none the 
.Jrse for 1t 

Wet sheet packs are also useful m the 
treatment of pnckly heat urtlcana other 
forms of skm lrntatlOn measles smallpox 
etc I have tned them on a fatrly large scale 
for these at!ments For smallpox and measles 
cases I added enough potassmm perman
ganate to the water to giVe It a hght pmk 
colour The sheet used for these patients 
should afterwards be stenhzed by soakmg 
1t m bmhng water and leavmg It m It ttl! 1t 
cools down sufftctently and then washed wtth 
soap~and water 

In cases where ctrculatton has become 
sluggish the leg muscles feel sore and there 
ts a pecuhar ache and feelmg of dtscomfort 
m the legs an tee massage does a lot of 
good Thts treatment ts more effective m 
lmmer months Massagmg a weak pattent 

wtth tee m wmter mtght prove a nsky affatr 
Now a few words about the therapeutics 

of hot water An mtelhgent use of hot water 
g1ves rehef m many cases Apphcatlon of todme 
IS a very popular remedy for all sorts of 
mjunes and the hke Apphcatlon of hot water 
wt!I prove equally effective m most of these 
cases Tmc:ture of todme 1s applied on &wollen 
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and bruised areas Hot water fomentattons 
are hkely to g1ve equal rehef 1f not me@ 
Agam 10dme drops are used m cases of ear
ache Irngat10n of the ear with warm water 
IS hkely to reheve the pam m most of these 
cases The use of 10dme IS attended With 
certam nsks The patient may have idiOsyn
cracy towards the drug Iodme mistaken for 
somethmg else and taken mternally might 
prove disastrous But there Is no nsk what
soever m usmg hot water Boiling water IS 
as good a dtsmfectant as tmcture of 1odme 
I do not mean to belittle the usefulness of 
10dme or suggest that hot water can replace 
It m all cases Iodme IS one of the few drugs 
which I regard most useful and necessary 
but It IS an expensive thmg The poor cannot 
afford to buy It and moreover Its use cannot 
be. safely entrusted to everybody But water 
IS avat!able everywhere We may not despis.(!1 
ItS therapeutiC varue because It IS obtamed SO 
east!y Knowledge of common household 
remedies often proves a godsend m many 
a CIISIS 

In cases of scorpion bite where all reme
dies have failed Immersion of the part m 
hot water has been found to reheve the 
pam. to a certam extent 
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A shivermg f1t or a ngor can be made 
Osubside by puttmg buckets of hot boilmg 
water all round the patient who lS well 
wrapped up or by saturatmg the atmosphere 
of the room with steam by some othei' 
device A rubber hot water bag IS a most 
useful thing but It IS not to be found 
m every household A glass bottle with a 
well fittmg cork filled With hot water and 
wrapped m a piece of cloth serves the same 
purpose Care should be taken to choose 
bottles that would not crack on hot water 
bemg poured mto them 

Steam Is a more valuable therapeutic 
agent It can be used to make the pattent 
sweat Steam baths are mo.t useful m cases 
of rheumatism and other )omt-pams The 
easiest as well as the oldest method of 
takmg steam bath IS this Spread a blanket 

C)r two on a sparsely but tightly woven cot 
and put one or two covered vessels full 
with boilmg water under It Make the 
patient lie flat on the cot and cover him up 
m such a way that the ends of the covermg 
blankets touch the ground and thus prevent 
the steam from escapmg and the outside arr 
from gettmg m After arrangmg everythmg 
as above the lid from the vessels contammg 
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bo1hng water 1s removed and steam soon gets 
on to the patient lymg between the blanke@! 
It may be necessary to change the water once 
or tw1ce Usually m Ind1a people keep an 
angltht under the pots to keep the water 
bo1lmg Th1s ensures contmuous d1scharge of 
steam but IS attended w1th nsk of accidents 
A smgle spark m1ght set f1re to the blankets 
or to the cot and endanger the patient s hfe 
Therefore 1t IS adv1sable to use the method 
descnbed by me even though 1t m1ght seem 
slow and ted1ous 

Some people add neem leaves or other 
herbs to the water used for generatmg steam I 
do not know 1f such an add1t10n mcreases the 
e££1c1ency of steam The object IS to mduce 
sweat and that IS attamed by mere steam 

In cases of cold feet or achmg of legs 
the pat1ent should be made to s1t w1th h1s 
feet and legs 1mmersed up to the knees 1r,f 
as hot water as he can bear A httle mustard 
powder can be added to the water The foot 
bath should not last for more than fifteen 
mmutes ThiS treatment 1mproves the local 
c~rculat10n and g1ves 1mmed1ate rehef 

In cases of common cold ancl sore throat 
a steam kettle wluch zs very much hke an 
ordmary tea kettle With a long nozzle can ba 
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used for applymg steam to the nose ot0throat 
.{):ubber tube of reqmred length can be 
attached to any ordmary kettle for tlus purpose 

3 
AKASH (ETHER?) 

Akash IS a difficult word to translate 
as are mdeed all the other four elements so 
called For pam IS not mere water m the 
ongmal nor vayu wmd or pnth~ earth 
or teJa hght Akash IS ether least of all 
Perhaps the nearest equivalent Is emptmess 
taken m Its hteral sense And It IS hornbly 
mexpress1ve of the ongmal All the five In 

the ongmal are as IIvmg as life If however 
we take ether as the nearest equivalent for 
akash we must say that we know very little 
about ether Itself and akash much less Our 
knowledge of Its therapeutic uses Is still more 
limited Akash might be taken for the empty 

Qace surroundmg the earth and the atmosphere 
round It On a clear day on lookmg up one 
sees a beautiful mauve blue canopy which IS 
known as the akash or sky So far as we are 
concerned this sky or the ether IS limitless 
We are surrounded by It on every side and 
there IS no nook or corner Without It Generally 
we Imagme that the sky IS sometlung restmg 
upon the lueh -It IS the blue canopy above 
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us But the sky 1s as much above us as 
below and all around us We move rout0/ 
and round wtth the earth Therefore the 
akash 1s round and everybody 1s wtthm 1t It IS 
an envelope whose outermost surface IS 
measureless The lower strata of the akash 
for a number of mtles are ftlled wtth a1r 
But for th1s man would become suffocated 
m spite of the emptmess True we cannot 
see the a1r but we can £eel1t when m motion 
Sky or the ether 1s the abode of the atmos
phere One can pump out a1r say from an 
empty bottle and create a vacuum but who can 
pump out the vacuum Itself ? That IS akash 

Thts akash we have to make use of to 
mamtam or to regam health Arr bemg most 
essential to sustam hfe nature has made 1t 
ommpresent But the orumpresence of a1r IS 
only relatiVe It 1s not hmttless m reahty 
Scientists tell us that after a certa•4: 
number of mtles above the earth there 1s no 
atr It 1s satd that earthly creatures cannot 
ex1st outside tlus atmosphere Thts statement 
may or may not be true All that we are 
concerned wtth here 1s that akash extends 
beyond the atmosphere Some day the scten
ttsts mtght prove that what we call ether IS 
also somethmg wluch ftlls the empty space-
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akash Then we w1ll have to discover a 
Cw name for the empty space that holds 
ne1ther a1r nor the ether Be that as 1t may 
the mystery of this erupty space all around 
us IS most mtngumg We cannot solve It 
unless we can solve the mystery of God 
himself Th1s much m1ght be sa1d that the 
more we utilize th1s great element akash the 
healthier we will be The f1rst lesson to be 
learnt 1s th1s that we should not put any 
part1t10n between ourselves and the sky
the mfm1te- wh1ch IS very near and yet 
very far away If our bod1es could be m 
contact With the sky without the mterventwn 
of houses roofs and even clothes we are 
likely to enJ.OY the max1mum amount of 
health Th1s IS not poss1ble for everyone But 
all can and should accept the validity of the 
statement and adapt life accordmgly To the 

C.~tent that we are able to approach the 
state m practice we will enJOY contentment 
and peace of mmd Th1s tram of thought 
taken to the extreme leads us to a condition 
where even the body becomes an obstacle 
separatmg man from the mf1mte To under
stand this truth 1s to become md1fferent to 
the dissolution of the body For to lose oneself 
m the 1nflmte 1s to fmd oneself The body thus 
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ceases to be a vehtcle for self-mdu!gence !if, 
wtll make use of hts body for the reahzatU 
of this uruty w1th the mfm1te In the course 
of the attempt he wdl discover that he IS 

part of and one With all the hfe that surrounds 
rum This must mean serVIce of mankmd and 
through 1t fmdmg God 

To return from the lugh fhght this tram 
of thought will make the thmker keep hts 
surroundmgs as open as poss1ble He w1ll not 
ftll the house with unnecessary furruture and 
w1ll use the nummum of clothes that are 
necessary Many households are so packed 
w1th all sorts of unnecessary decorauons and 
furruture wh1ch one can very well do Without 
that a Simple hvmg man w1ll feel suffocated 
m those surroundmgs They are nothmg but 
means of harbounng dust bactena and msects 
Here tn the house where r am under deten· 
non I feel qu1te lost The heavy furn1tur~ 
cha~rs tables sofas bedsteads Innumerable 
lookmg-glasses all get on my nerves The 
expenstve carpets on the floors collect large 
amounts of dust and act as a breedmg place 
for msect hfe One day the carpet m one of 
the rooms was taken out for dusung It was 
not one man s work SIX men spent the 
afternoon m dome the JOb They must have 
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removed at least ten pounds of dust When 
tJrt carpet was put back m Its place It had 
a~ew feel about It These carpets cannot be 
taken out and dusted everyday Such treat
ment will wear out the carpets and greatly 
mcrease the expenditure of labour But th1s 
IS by the way What I meant to say 1s this 
that my de~1re to be m tune wtth the mfmite 
has saved me from many comphcatwns m 
life It led not merely to Simphclty of house
hold and dress but all round stmpllcity m the 
mode of my life In a nutshell and m the 
language of the subJect under d1scuss1on 
1 have gone on creatmg more and more In 
contact With akash With the mcrease m the 
contact went Improvement m health I had 
more contentment and peace of mmd and the 
desire for belongmgs almost dtsappeared He 
who wlll estabhsh contact with the mfm1te 

1'\0ssesses nothmg and yet possesses everythmg 
"lb. the ultimate analysts man owns that of 
wh1ch he c.an make legitimate use and which he 
can aSSimilate If everybody followed th1s rule 
there would be room enough for all and there 
would be neither want nor overcrowdmg 

It follows that one should make It a 
pomt to sleep m the open Sufficient 
covermg should be used to protect oneself 
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against the mclemenc1es of the weather
agamst cold and dew In ramy season~ 
umbrella-like roof Without walls should ~1 

used for keepmg the ram out For the 
rest the starlit blue canopy should form 
the roof so that whenever one opens 
one s eyes he or she can feast them on the 
everchangmg beautiful panorama of the 
heavens He will never tire of the scene and 
It w1ll not dazzle or hurt h1s eyes On the 
contrary It will have a soothmg effect on 
h1m To watch the different starry constel
lations floatmg m the1t majesty IS a feast for 
the eyes One who establishes contact w1th the 
stars as hvmg witnesses to all h1s thoughts will 
never allow any evu or ImpUrity tO enter rus 
mmd and w1ll enJOY peaceful refreshmg sleep 

Let us descend from the akash above to 
the akash w1thm and Immediately about us 
Thus the skm has m1lhons of pores If Wf' 
fill up the empty space v.1thm these poreS" 
we simply d1e Any cloggmg of the pores 
therefore must mterfere w1th the even flow 
of health Similarly we must not f1ll up the 
dtgestlve tract wtth unnecessary foodstuffs 
We should eat only as much as we need and 
no more Often one overeats or eats md!
gest!ble th!ngs without bemg aware of It 
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An occas1onal fast say once a week or once 
f',fortmght w1ll enable one to keep the 
~lance even If one IS unable to fast for the 
whole day one should m1ss one or more 
meals durmg the day Nature abhors vacuum 
IS only parttally true Nature constantly 
demands vacuum The vast spac;:e surroundmg 
us IS the standmg testimony of the truth 

4 
SUN 

As m the case of the other elements 
wh1ch have been already dealt w1th man 
cannot do without sunhght The sun IS the 
source of hght and heat If there was no sun 
there would be neither hght nor warmth 
Unfortunately we do not make full use of 
sunhght and consequently we are unable to 
enJOY perfect health Sun bath IS as useful as 
ordmary water bath though the two cannot 
?~place one another In cases of deb1hty and 
"'slow Circulation exposure of the uncovered 
body to the mornmg sun acts as an all-round 
general tome and accelerates the metabohsm 
The mormng sun has the largest amount of 
ultra-vwlet rays wh1ch are a most effect1ve 
component of the sun s rays If the patient 
feels cold he should he m the sun covered 
up and gradually expose more and.more of 
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h1s body as he gets used to 1t One ean also 
take the sunbath paemg up and down m rt;1 
sun Without any clothes on m a pnvate en
closure or m any other place away from the 
pubhc gaze If such a place IS not w1tlun easy 
reach one can JUSt cover up the private parts 
by tymg up a p1ece of doth or a langott and 
expose the rest of h1s body to the sun 

I know of many persons who have been 
benefitted by sunbaths It IS a well known 
treatment for tuberculosis Sunbaths or hello
therapy IS no longer confmed to the sphere 
of naturopathy Orthodox med1cme has 
taken It up from naturopathy and developed 
It further In cold countnes spec1al glass 
bmldmgs have been constructed under med1cal 
superv1s1on so that the glass lets m the suns 
rays and at the same time protects patients 
agamst the cold 

Sun treatment often results m the euf(l) 
of Intractable ulcers To produce sweatmg 
I have made the patients he m the sun at 
about 11 a m I e a httle before m1dday 
The expenment has been successful and the 
patients are soon bathed m sweat In these 
cases the head should be protected from 
the sun by means of a cold mud poult1ce 
Banana or any other leaves can be used to 
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~er up the head and face and thus further 
6wlp in keeping · the head cool and well 
protected. The head should never be exposed 
to strong sunlight. 

5 
AIR 

This fifth element is as important as the 
four already discussed in the foregoing pages. 
The human body which is composed of the 
five elements cannot do without any one of 
them. Therefore no one should be afraid of air. 
Generally, wherever our people go, they make 
devices to keep out the sun and the air and 
thus jeopardize their health. If one cultivates 
the habit of living in the open in the midst 
of plenty of fresh air, right from childhood, 
the body will become hardened and he or she 
will never suffer from cold in the head and 
~e like .ailments. I have said enough about 
'ffle importance of fresh air in an earlier 
chapter. There is no occasion, therefore, to 
repe~t here what has already been said. 


